
VOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
pius, Oct. 15.-Upon reconvening cof the

Assembly, the Right Centre acting in unison

with the Ministry, they intend to propose a

prolongation ~of MoMahon's tenure of office as

President. The Left are willing to accept the

proposition if ncarpanied b> a plan for tic

definitive organization of a Republi. Since e

late eleetions many wavering Deputies have de-

clared. in favaur of a Republic.

Oct. 18-The Tines Paris correspondent
telegraphsa as follows: From exact information,
it appears that the Monarchical party have
corne to an absolute agreement. Chambord
lia made canceesiouswhich are satisfactery to
the Liberal Monarchists,ana thc foflow g .iii
be submitted ut the openiug of' the Assemy.I

,2he proclamation of iereditary constitutionai
nonarchy, the King promising liberty of con-

scienceand equality before the law as the right
i a n.The Monarchists are confident of a

inajority lu the Assembiy. t is said tînt 410
Deputies are plediged to support the restoration
of royalty.

The commenta of the Univers on the visit
ef Ring Wetar Eunmaauel la Vienna anti Ber-
lia haveg tugthe Nord DcaascheA itaang inte
an appeal for its suppression. Althougl Lic
French Government says the German organ,
bas recently declared that itsdattitude towards

foreign Powers is not changeIl, yet flclan-
guag'e of these organs, which, though not Min-
isitoial, are following a hue ofpolioy apparently
agreeable ta the Government, is suai as fa
sow a rich seed of fresh storms, and as the
state of siege furaishes the Government with
ulimited power over the press, whichit uses
agamst the Republicans l lthe interest of do-
inestia peace, it la.to ledesiret fat if siauld
almso use it lthe interest 'of peace abroad, if
indcedit cares about that. To this the
.Algemeine Zuitaung adds a sort of postscript
ta this efect, that if the " hint of the Norl
-eutsche Zeitung is not taken, "energetic efi-
cial remonstrances" xwiii prously fliow.

Among flic documents rend ut tise trial af
Bazaine, as anc showing tint flere were 17,-
000,000 cartridges in the arsenal of Metz, of
which on> ont million hadi been cused iwhe
the place apitulated, and when Bazaine said
he had no ammunition and he had ne intention

qof fighting.
PRINOE NAPOLEON AND DEMOcRoct.-

Prince Napoleon as just addressed the fol-
lowing letter to the Avenir National:-" Parie,
26th of September, 1873.-Messieurs,--The
frankness and unexpcetedness of the step you

ave taken compel me to give a short reply.-
This is dictated to me by the opinions of all
:my life. Considering the importance of your
Jetter and the publicity given to it, I canna
remain silent. The duty of every citizen ut
the present momentous time is not to desert
the city while it is in danger, like the neutrals
of antiquity. I am not a neutral, and I wil
not withdraw from. the struggle. I can only
speak inM y own name, but how could I bo-
lieve that those whose hoarts bont faster t the
mame of Napoleon dvili disapprove'? The alli-
ance of popular democracy and of the Napo-
leons Sas been the object of every act of my
political li e. Let us uphold our flag in pre-
Noncec'f the threats of the White Fla, which
is foreigu to a modern France, and which the
Pretender could only abandon by a compromise
and a sacrifice in favor of the habiles of his
party. Of isat use, moreover, would that
concession be at the last moment ? The reign
of! tic Bourbons could only be the triumph iof
a reactionary, clerical, and anti-popular pohicy.
The flug of the llevolution alone las waved for
mearly a century over the genius, the glory,
and the sufferings of France. It is it which
abould guide us towards a truly Democratic
future. Among the defenders of the sove-
reignty of the people many differ as to the
means of applying it. But a common under-
standing a prosent as to the principlc of this
sovereignty is necessary ani patriotic. As
citizens of modern society we all ougrht ta seek
ta estatlish by universal suffrage truc liberty.
based on the reforme which are the conditions
of the safety of France. Yet it is necessary to
farget differences, attacks, struggle, reciprocal
sufferings, even insults, in order ta assert the
principle of national sovereignty, beyond which
there are only dangers, diecord, and new disas-
ters. Let us nuite to baffle fatal attempts, and
thus form a hol alliance of patriots.-YÂpo.N
130N (JERoME)•"

SPAIN.
LaNDON, Octobser 13,-A apeciai diepatchi

fram Canrthagena ta tise imes givea fie fa]-
iowving partieulara ai' an engagement betwreen
the Spanies Gavernmnent squadran, under thec
Admirai Labos, anti a fieet ai' Intransigentea
vosoes:-Llpon tic appenrance off tise harborn
cf tise National equadron, tic Intransigente
Junta hLd a consultation, anti decidedi te fighit,
although tise>' had no hope af achsieving a vie-
ton' Som ai'fli thearnison marc in faivor ai'
uurrendenng tise city, but tise miajanty' oifie
mon, epecially' tic tieerters fronx tic Gavera-
ment army>, wrere detenrminedt upan resisting toe
thé lat. Gen. Contreras, anti coterai muembes
cf fie Juta, ment on board tic "Numaucia'"
Ail morning mas consumoed b>' tic insurgent
-jassels lu fakig mu ceai anti provisions.

At noan, an Saturday', everytbing being inu
rainuess, thec four rassois meighedi unuehor anti
sailed ont ai' thea harbon amid loutidcer froma
thse populace anti insurgent troops. AfStai pro-
eedinug n short distance Admirai Loes' fieet,

eonsisting ai'flthe Vittoria," " Almans,"
"Villa de Madrid," "u Corunna," and two pad-
die-wheel steamerswere met ani the engage-
ment immediately begun. The fight asted
two hours, when the Intransigente fleet was de-
feated and driven -baek teo Carthagena, their
vessels being badly damaiged. The insurgente
showed great spirit, but haundledthir ships
badly, the "Numancis" at first having to bear
the brunt of the battle alona. The firing gen-

irally was at too long a range, but at the close

TUE..RUE WITKESS:H AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-OCT..24, 1873.
of the fight, while the "Vittoria" was endea-
voring to intercept the retreat of -the insurgent
frigate ''Tetuan," broadsides were closely ex-
changed between these tir vesels t s

LONDON, Oefoben 14.-Tise Cartiets accent
that in the battle of the 6th instant General
Mariones lost 900 men while their own loss
was ouly 300.

Admiral Lobas, eommander of the Spanish
fleet, las been removed fro office for taling
the squadron ta Gibraltar without consulting
his Goverument. The Minister of Marine has
asuumed command. A naval court-niartial lias
been ordered to investigate theconduct of Vice-
Admiral L bos.

ITALY.
Ro3fi.-The semi-official apers, and those

which have the best right tao beinformeid as to
the intentions of the Quirinal, announce that
the King lias demanded the expropriation of
the entire street from Monte Cavallo to Quattro
Fontani for the purpose of nakiug now gar-
dens, and building kenes and stables. This
snonstrous sacrilege wil imply the destruction
of the following convents and colleges:-The
Sacramentate, or Nuns of the Perpetual Ado-
ration ; the Capuchin Nuns of the Monastery
of tie Santissimo Crocifisso; the Church of S.
Andrea, the Noviciate of the Jesuits, and the
Hispano-American Collegea; the Belgian Col-
lage; the Spanisli Trinitarians of San Caro-
lina; the Nuns of San Dionisio ; 'and the Ba-
milicaofaSa irtale. Tie bargain lias, it seems,
been concluded ; and at a very early date, if
there is no intervention, Divine or human, to
avert the sacrilege, the dogs, horses, and mis-
tresses of the Robber-King will bei housed on
the site once occupied by the holiest and most
zealous servants of God. The tomb of S.
Stanislaus Kostka will be violated, and his
ashes scattered; and in the Belgian Collège,
those of the murdered De Limminghle and De
Trassegnies, of the Belgian martyra of Castel-
fidardo, and those of Mnftaun, Maolles, D'Erp,1

and Aleantara, wii share the saine fate. The
nuns of S. Clare (forty la number, and poor as
was their foundress), will be dnven forth to
starve, and the Adorable Sacrament will bea
dethroned from the Altar, where perpetual
reparation was made to it under the shadow of
the Apostoli palace. These are the crimes
we are calling on God to avert. Can Christians
do, or dare, or sacrifico too much for such au
cuti?

A FREE PREss. - The Roman journals
which published the charge of the Archbishop
of Paris have been confisoated by the Italian
Government.

SWITZERLAND.
l Canton Berne the outrages on the liber-

tics of the Catholie population are becoming
wore thau ever. But the Cantonal authorities,
not content with the sweeping expulsion of
Bishop and parish priests, have been makimg
use o fie annual thanksgiving day to infli a
fresh outrage on tie Catholie citizens. In the
proclamation sent accordirg to usage to be red
in both Catholic and Protestant chrehes, and
actually rend in the latter, the Government
declares war against "lthat Power which as
donc us so muai ham formerly, andis nowm
concentrating its forces for the destruction of
the indepeudence of peoples and States-the
Roman Curia." " After havinganathematized
all tiat ti peoples hold Most dear, this truly
noxious power doces net ar to attribute te a
man, sinful likeourselves, failiblolike ourselves,
a privilege whici belongS only to the Almighity,
Creator of heaven and carth, and to impose
under the ame of dogma, this bliasphemy on
the public conscience," &c. I The State au-
thorities have energetically repelled the en-
croachaments of this Power. They have done
so in the interests of religious belief itself, in
order te maintain religions peace, imperilled by
the development of thes pagan superstitions
whiol wound the conscience and faith of other
believers; but they have also donc se with the
formal and settled intention not to injure in any
way the truc religious sentiments of the popula-
tion." Tisi, with a goodt deal more balder
dash about "the immorality ant modern de-
basement of the Jesuits" is the sort of lecture
that a Protestant Goverunment permits itself to
rend ta its Catholic slaves, for no milder form
will serve to indicate the light in whic flthe
Catholics o? Switzerland appear to b at pro-
sent regarded by thencivil superiors.

AUJST RIA.
TIE SrnZURE OF TUE "VATERLAND "-

The Vaterland of Vienna lias been confisea-
ted by' tIc Austrian nufliorities for appeaning
with a black bonder an tie day aof King Viator
Emmnuecl's arrivail tintht eitv, anti a grat
dem ins bea mate ai' the " iut fa tihe Em-
peorns guest, iu the English as wrell as the
German papers. Lt appears, howrever, tint
what was ediged witIs black iras a notice ut fIsc
head aof the paper ai' n Requiem Mass for tise
defen dors ai' Rame, -which iras ta be suidi on
thse 20th Sept., tic anniversary' ai thir deaths,
a service wiih, if ira mistake not, lins been
clebratedi ainnually' ut tic instance ai' tIse
Vienuese Archcoanfraternity ai St. Michael.
If this ie thse case, it n'ai probably' be acknow.-
ledged b> candidi peape ta be saomewhat liard
tint flie funeral office esouldi ha praliibite d, anti
a papen seizod fan publislhig an invitation ta if,
merely' bocause King Vietor Emmanuel hap-
penced ta be present in Vîenna ou LIse aniver-

su f i deedi whiel ma dmittedi ait fIsc lim

ta ho contrary' fli the' lai' nations,.
GE RMANY.

BERLIN, Oct. 14.--Tse correspandouco bo-
fueen the Pape anti fie Emperor Willham le
ofilcially' publishedi. Tic Pape irrites Aug.
7th :-Thiat n mensure of' Hie Maety's Gav-
erament aims at the destruction of Catholicism.
He is unable to discover lie reason for suai
severity, being informed, and beieving that
the Emparer is averse ta the inerease, or con-
tinuance, of this harsh policy. He points out
that the measures are injurious ta the Christian
religion, which will only tend to undermine the
throne. Me speaks frankly, as truthfulness to
alli bis duty; and all baptized--even non-

is known, nas discovered, and from it hardy Norse
seamen, about te year 1,000 reacbed that part offthe
ceast of the American continent now forming Mas-
sachusetts. It is, consequently, not -withouft some
historical justification that the celebrated Norwegian
violinist, Ole Bull, bas bean collecting subscriptions
it concerts amonghis countrymen to erect a nnu-
ment ta tIsa Naruegian, LattE Erikean, thse iret dis-
caver of Amefericaas ieatter touchei A e-can
ground from four to five bundred years before Colnm-
bus, and thero are indications that the' Genoese was

The seeret of Balaklava perished with Nolan. Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
Insolvent.

WXLD Basrsqs us Iuniu-The numbers of people The Insolvent has made an Assignment ofhie Es-
destroyed by wild beasts constitute an extraordinary tate to me, and the creditors are notified ta meet ut
feature of Indian life. Rewanrds are offered by the bis place of business, No. 73 St. Paul Street, Mon-
Government for the killing of tkese animale, but treal, on the twentiethbday of October instant, at 10
SU the loss of life is very great in some districts o'clock A.., ft reccive statements of his affaire and
antin Cuuhers it le hese cal>' becasase gants are airan- ta appoint an Assignec.
dant, aud tIe 'olves prefer kids 'ven tie> cau tge o G. H. DUJMESNIL,
them. No less than14,529 persons lost their lives . Interim Ain eeo.
by siake bites in 1869, and in 1871 there were 18,- Montreal.4th Oct. 18'l3.

Catholiss belong in a certain Sense to him-he
cherishes. la the conviction that the Emperor
wiil adopt the necessary mneasures, he coneludes
hy prsyig for the Government fo0be mexifp
te the Eniperar hinsseif. The German Empe-
ror wrhes September 3rd, rejoieing at 'hc
apportunity ta correct any errors relating ta
the government affairs aofthe Pope, who if
truthfully informed he would be aware - that
the Goverament cannot net against the approval
of the sovereignu The Emperor deeply regrets
that a portion af his Catholic subjects and
priests bave organized a party wli o is engaged
in an intrigue against the State, and disturbing
the religions peace ta an extent of open revolt
againsat te existing laws . e points to the
indication of similar movements in other parts
of Europe and America, and declares ha will
maintain aider and itw su long as God enables
him against servants of a church which he
supposed aknowledged obedience to seaular
authority as tie comiandient of God. This
declaration of obedience, however, lie regrets
to sec so many priests in Prussia disown. He
expresses the hope that now the Pope lias beeu
informed of the truth h will use his authority
to terminate an agitation whichl he declares
before God has no connection with religion or
trath. He takes objection to the Pope's re-
marks about non-Catliclics, and in concluding
says:-Difference of belief, iorever, does not
prevent Our living lu peace.

Berlin is agaii at rest. King Victor Emmanuel
has come and gone, and neither his German hasts
nor lis Italian suîbjects quite clearly comprehend
the political meaning of lis visit. It may bl pre-
sumed that the leading Statesmen of the German
Fmipire ara decided enough in their own minds as
to the advantages whieh are ta be gained from a
good understanding vith Italy, and that the Italianu
Ministers who accompanied their King te the Ger-
man capital have as distinctly mastered the a a-
bignities of the situation. But it cannot b denied
that the German people and the Italian people, and,
in fact the whole of Europe outside the esoterie
circle of Imperial and Royal diplomacy, are a little
puzzled by the confliting rumors concerning the
Italian. -vi-it 'Nliceh have travelleti thiugh the Eu-
ropean Press for the past fortnight. Has there been
au alliance, or an understaInding amonting to an
alliance, concluded between Italy and Germany ?-
If there bas been, was Austria a party ta it; and if
net, why nat? Thxose are afo ftic questions
with 'vhiel tIc political gossip-nîangcns aiflace Con-
tient have been tormenting themselves. We do
not pretend to be able to solve theI ail, nor, if we
attempt to answer any of them, do we claim any
knoawledge of political secret s which may net be
mastenct b>' plain causin-5cn5A.

Tra PrasccTis aN GmunLr.-The nine reions
against the Archbishop of Posen are stilI peuding ;
and to an attempt made on behalf of the Govera-
ment to induce hlm ta withdraw his nomination of
th parish priest of Filehne, Mgr. Ledochowski has
replied that if it is thought that the Bishops are ex-
ceeding their powers la treating sucb muatters as
solaly within their ow'n competence, the point
should be sibniitted ta thHead of thc Catholic
Churcb, w-lia the fcsupreme judge, and to whose de-
cision the BishopswilIl chorfully bow.

The Daily Tdegraph reports that the set
of Dr. Reinkens is already a extrenies, li
spîte of the patronage of that excellent Chris.
tisn, Prince Bismarck, and of "' all the
continental governmnents with the exception of Bel-
gium." For the civil power, whicl it sues so hum-
bly that even Protestants cry "shame," cannot help it
to victory. " What ilgn is thore," as;s tle Tlrqch,

that it has giren tie Church one vital wound ?
'None wiatever. . . . Old Catholicism lias noi-
obtained in the whole of Germany as nany support-
ers as the population of a fourth-rate provincial
town." A corresponde-nt ofthe lIo, gives an amuit
sin- account of the gathering ut Constance. "Noth-
ing could be more composite." He was elbowed on
one side by an Amterican Protestant Bishop, andi an
ie other by "the celubrated pasteur M. Pressense.'
There wero Stwiss and Dutch secretaries of various
sorts, and the Anglican Dean of Chester, who was
quite at home in such company; but thouigih no tuo
of these lively Christians could agree together about
religious trutb, '-ail wre present to do honour to and
to encourage tha great work of reforming thec hurch
of Rame." In earlier times people wanted t reform
tho Churchi of the Apostles, but did lot suc-
ceed. It Las lasted t f Our dayi a spite
ai fLou. 'Tie Chunci ai Rome in-lit prove
equal'ly incorrigible. She le nom sore capable
of reformn than her Founder, and in an age
so inuch ccupied as Our own it is a pity to waste
time in attempting the impossible. It is significant
of what the new sect has already become, that
"three members delegated by the Old-Cautholies "ara
going to take part in an approaching synod of oamni-i
geinous here' at New York, and that the l Evan.
gelical Alliance," which counts theu for its own,
offers to pay aillthair expentes:' Thu Ritualists
differ in their estiniate or them. A. writer a ithe
Clurch Reviesays that their "ala filer is simply
shocking," and relates that at the consecration of
Reilakens "the importance of the function was una-
bIe ta restrain the titters of the iparse congregation."
The Church Time, sympathizing n-ithbevery new dis-
play of revolt and self-will, ie naturally attracted
towards such people. The Chiurch lieral, alwaays
more temaperate, turns then into ridicule. "The
Dean ai Cheoster, w'homn Dolingen Es said ta have
etylaod ' a fuse>' littae Erastian,' anti Mn. Loyson, fhec
manie n-ha wedded a w'idow, wvere preent?' Alludi.
ing te Dz-. Wor-dsw'orth's mncredlible letters ta Loysona
and Conelius, "Iun-laich Ruse anti lez-rme aiPrugue
are styled nmrtyrs," the JIeralud says: "'flic Bishop
ai' Lincoln ought ta le aamed a! limiself." Weo
are airait atr High Chunrch contemporan> w-ill notf
mute Lins ta an>' such emotion. Dr. Wordswornths
sad lie congenial friiends ,at Constance arc just tIsa
sort ai çaeoplte ta "ceformn thse Chunrch, andi de for
ber whIat ber Founder failedi fa do. The>' woauldi
propose ta celonm heaven if they' gat thera.

ANs IaELANAiç F.s-v±.-The .c Clogns Gazette
says t-" Icelandi has im contemplation next yean toa
Icelebrafe flic thotusantht yean since fie settlemuent
af tIse islndt (874). As carly' us 860 a Dine nsaimed
Garder wras driftIed from Scotland b stormy n'enfher
northwnardsa ta an unkenon coast. Ha n-intented ira
flic country anti catiled it Gardnrsholm. Shortly'
thsereafter a Norweogian, Nadod, n'as alea driftd
thene. lu 8c8 thse islan'dt was viesited by another
Norwegian, Fioke, 'vis remninedi for a yeanr fIacre
sad memd if Islandi. Ingolf, drziven Enta exile an
aceount ai cirual tEes perpetrated b>' flac Norwvegian
King Hagar Haarsager, pnoceeded in 874 wvith his
lostei brother ta Icelandt, andi thare foundedi the
tanlicet setthemnente. Thsese n-ena nearn tIse place
whiere Reik javik,thLe capitalo atseislndt,non'stands
Othere followeti the fn-o brothiers, anti tIse island
w-as soon inhuabitedi. Froms Iceluand, Greenlandi u

not only acquainted with the voyages Of the old 078 deaths reported as caused by dangerous anjud
orse sailors to America, but that they were not Of aIl classes; but Br. Fayrer is cf Opinion thatwithout influence on hie plan and its execution. syutematic returne would show that there are a

than 29,000 death annuallyfromsEnake bites.rhe lr.
habitante af the barder lande between jungle 4a4

THE BALARLÂVA CHARGE. - TEE LIGHT cnkvation are klledeand catenby ge il l suc
BRIG ADE. - WA S TR YTE Y A BLUNEAR. - numberns as to require the serious attention of theHOWl NOLÂN DJED.-A MYSTEaY CLEARED. Gavernmenl. A elgle tigress csed the destru0
At last we bavO an histical blueder gracefully tien of 13 villages and 356 square suiles ofcdetr

corrected and a handseme defence of a brave soldier were throwna out of cultivation. Another.tigres,vhose name hias beeà under a cloud. It bas been killed 127 people in 1869, and stopped pubie
popularly decided that Capt. Louis Nolan, of Lord road for many weeks. A third killed 108 peopuehu
Raglan's staff, boing au impetunous soldier, purposely three years 1864-G9. In Lower Bengal aln 09 In
misconstrned the actual rneaning of an order which 401 humau beings were killed bY wiid beast 1,
he carried inta authorization of the senseless sacri. six years, and 40 in South Canara in theastingie
fice of the Light Brigade, and that bis ouly excuse month of July, 1867. The Chief Commissionr gf
was that he lyasthe first man killed in the charge. the Central Provinces bas to report 9 nerof
Launce Poyntz, in the Galary, after reviewing the killed by tigers in tree ycars endin ;vpersos
topograhpy of the battlefield and the position of the There are difficulties in the ay <if extirpat
forces, says tigers; the natives regard the man-eating tirrain

As it wa, matters stood thus, whne Nolan left k-ind of incarnate and spiteful divlinity whom itifRaglan, bearing the "foturth order?' The Russians dangerous to offend, and, as reatier cf correspon.
were clueteredà on two bills, the Englisb and French dence which we published some tine ago an e
cavalry stood looking on ; Luîcan was in his usual subject will remember, it le the desiro o iety jn
irritable state, wlhen the gallop of a has was India actually to prserve tigers for sapor .M
heard. A tal1, slender young officer, with a trin Frank Buckland, lias suggested an organïiza ondesfigure and black moustache, nas comiug down a truction of the tiger cubs int breedin1  sea,
deep descent at full speed, with a white envelop, and the attraction of fuil-grown tige
which stuck in bis belt, and every eye was on him means of valertan, aiofwhichi tigers ('vbeh are onby
in a moment. giguutic cats) are exceedingly fond.

It was Captain Nlan in his scarlet shell jacket, a MR. Ber,-s FUnRAL.-The day 31r. Ruby ncrog5little foage cap set on one side of bis dark curls, the way was to be buried lrs. M aroi- ut;ébar
bis face fui of joy and carnestnes. daughter Clarinda that she guessed se w old ha

An audible murmur went through tca'uksoI as she was't feeling very n'el, a i a rte culattend
"Ordere coee1 Nolan's the boy tîzatîl show us lier good. Sho knew tIsere 'vauld bcLe soeral covereti

how to more." For Nolan was Weli known and cannages fuiujshed atfl ter dPense af t e fared,
uniersally liked. and she was equally confident thaf it coefd lyIn another moment hc Lad dashed up and salutei ar.aged that she would ccup aPorti
thon handed bis letter ta Lord Lucan. The cavalry' them. She was among the first atp the 0osneaf
general tare i open with the nezvous haste charme accupied a prominent position. Asthecuthr d
teisticofevery movemien-t aihie lardehEp. Whmnse vdse kocsn tarecl] ctene
he readuit over bis countenance changed. Then his arrived she tok occasion to recall treisudo
lordship broke ont something in this style :h the e Ruby that brought tenrs to theirer uand.Cwhen the services were Over as the 'r * 1"Why, good heavene, sir, rhat can le mean?- drove up for its loadthe dietress O f 11Stan-rityat
With the little force at our command we can barely the death of Mr. Rub'y was so marked as rtatycat
Laid our own, much lems advance. It le perfectly ie liveliest sympathy. Thon the Secotd eci
suicida. Ho ean we advance. a came up. lIrs. Moriatyt ad gaf don ta f gcach

Nolan's e began ta blaze.He hadujiet came by this tine, and as tho door of the second cachfrans higli graund ora the 'vIole Rusuian position was opened, and a call made for the acould be seen at a glance. Knowing that his order seemed extremely doub.tfli if she OcedLait ut
contemplated the doubling back of the Russiani aothr instant. She eanedagaas c ad hold up
columns and saving the guns in the redoubts, he stared into ithe coach and over its rcIl iphostrn
was impatient of the pragmatical objection of this itg, and said the late Rubi seemed no likolaer.
captions rN mint to ber thni a nciglhber. Whereupon the îushurook.Iu a sten, distinct fane Le spoke t•Lrd Lî ean: cd appropriately sad, and called up ftle third andLorRa gan's orders are flat the cavalry should last coach. This Lad yellow cushions and and
attack immediafely." straps,and Mrs. Moriaty did net hesitate ta lrotet" Attack, sir " cried Lucan, angrily. "Attack that in the death of Mr. Ruby the COnteto.test
wbat?7 Whst gains, sir ?' met a Jaeif wuasetsotpssible ta necorer freni, aic

Nlan threw bis head back indignantly, and point- that e owoud psll si'bi to bis las reetiug place
ing to the Causew'ay Ridge where the Russians were if sle had ta ao it on fier knees, and rél narmna
busily at work trying to haul away the captured for the opportunity. Thon the third and larateful
gcns. The grtup asvstanding at the right of the filled and drove off ta its place in theline, and Mn.outrance cf the nez-fb ralle>'. . Manif>' driedc lier teins, choketi back flic arcan' cf

Il There, m lord, iesyour enemy," lhe said, land ber leart ith one migihtY gnp, and strademie berthere are your gunà. 1 awn bouise, ebutting tIse front door 'vithout thxe aid
The captain forgot that he was talking to an ex- oftho kani. She the Clarninda thou t wa the ,

cited and impracticable man. Wrong-headed Lucan scaliest affairStolrerd crit tand that it was ten
chose to fancy that lie pointed to the end of the for the body rthere wouli hava lio, o a ne ari t
valley, and with aill th obstinacy oi his nature, he all.-Damebry Nea.
kept ta the error. RIGHEa WAcss -. In flic fret lalotIe ycar 187" Very Wel, sir, very well,"he sai'd angrily. "The the quantity af home-madershirofts Payin Ecise
order shall b obeyed. I waeh my bands of it." duty as been tetainer for cnsuuptin as beveuge

He whecled bis Lorse and trotted on to where • Englan envas 7,245,881r onsanpincreasea
Cardigan sat in frontof hisbrilliant lines, gnawing ,in d gallons an cresof

his grey moustadie and chafng ovrhs6natvt.00,00 allons over the quantity in the correspond-bis greo>mustahe anti chafiog aven hie insefivit>'. ing'lxiii af last ycan; lu ScotIland, 2,948,942 gallons,
Then said wrong-headed Lucan: lu.an increase o abova l2o7,000adlons;4 anIroand,
I Lord cardigan, you will attack the Itussians in .3,030,471 gallons, and increuse aoin ar 216000

the valley." gallons, î.neakiag a totallue ho nieriligd,a
The ear dropped bis sword in salute. 13025,2S4 gallons, a inete aite 942.80gons
aCertainly, my lord ; but allow me to point out v,22t, gcrrespadong, ninaiaof se of42.80gaCon

to you that there is a batter i n front, a batter>'on sumptihn acoforeigi Andi colonial piit isar Tech
ech flank-, and the groutnd is covered with Russian forsclan aiomeinade,' but o ial' sufrits i teue
riflemen." U also for consumption iu thse Unittal Kingesoa sho

" I can't lelp it," said Lucan, snappishly it is a considerable incruase ini the first bal? o? flic yoaLoad Rntglan's positive aorder that thec lighit brigade 01teya
is to attack the eneiny. We have no choice but ta 1AN3.ExcunGoCAsai-, us asaap.-A ruffan nared

obev.» sEcs ssti ODN-A uta ae
Then Cardigan bo-ead his head. Ilowdon being iraterfered witih by tie pOlice n-hen

o nverycl we ', my lord," was all csaid. Then turn- drunk, and brawhing, struck theu, ra iito a'heuse,
ing to his staff, ' the brigade will adrance," Le said iLd flung a piece of coping-stouc, twn-o feet sure, at
quietly" one of the offbers, knocking lilms down. Being

Meantime Nolan, after Lis sharp passage of arms pursued with a warrant lie took te flicroo, pelted
with the division commander, liad ridden off to tiie the officers with tiles, and was only capture alfter
light brigade himself, where Le was chcerfully ak- an exciting chase, En wbicb, t fla risk af his lieho
ing to his sworn conrade and friend, Capt. Morris once dropped twelve feet, and oncei jimpud cilear
of the 17th Lancers. Now that lie Lad maintained ncross an ally dividig two houses. On being et
his position as mouthpiece of the commander-in- last arrested ie said, lWeil, we have had a sharp
chier, against the impudent fanlt finding of Lucan run together, constable;" to whih fithe otlicer replied,
he felt happy. Ris beloved cavalry was to be "Yes, but I ean do the hous-tops as wietl as you.
launched at last on Isis glorious mission against lie prisoner then said, "I de'ft value iny life very
tie caueway Ridlge, ani alreadty D'Allonville wasn mucl." His captor saidI, "lWell, i do. Yoi can't
preparing to assault the other flank of the Russians. throw pantiles at policemen for nothing."

Who tan wander that entbugnstie Noien talti
Morris tha h n'as goiag to sec the brigade trougli flRsArFAsT-EPs'sCocoA--GRA m DrL A" COW03r
the charge? It was his privilege to do so and bis .- " By a thorougi knowledge of the inatural laws
heart beat high with hope. Little did h know of thich govern fle operations of digestion ani nutri-
the extent of pigheaded stupidity natural to the two tionand by a careful application of the fine proper-
members iof tie Englisliaristocracywlio respectively ties of wiell-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
coammanded and led that charge. our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoretd bev-

A clear sharp voice was soon heard in front of erage which may ava us nuany eavy doctors bils."
the brigade now formed in three lines. LOT(d Lucan -Civil Srvice Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
rode away tethel " Heavies," and Nolan galloped Water or Milk. Ench packet i labelled-'"James
around to the rear of the left of the brigade as the Epps & Co,HlomoeopathlicChemists, London,"
sharp voice cried: MASUFACTUSOa o CocOA.-" We wiill now give aU

" Light brigade, forward-trot-march 1 account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
In a moment ftle front line nas aWay, as stoady Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetie articles, it

as if on parade, at a rapid trot, followi g an erect tiheir works in the Euston d, London.-See ar-
gentlemen, mounted on a ch'estnut thoroughbred tienla Cassei l's lîouschoid Guide.
and wearing tight scarlet trosrs and a blue fur-
trimme jacket, front a perfect e gl. MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.

The ect gentleman fnasla setier a figu Dont fil to procure MR1S. WINSLOW'S SOOTE-
aIent En gesture asaLa>' atenty, ant ure as- i SYIUP for aIl diseuses incident ta flac period
n'as fifty-seven jeans old, anti tIse tari of Cardigan ofteething ta ehitldren. If relievos flac cIlad fronm
Isimself. pain, cuares wiEnd calte, reguzlafes the bowelI, anti b>'

But hard>' hadt they> started whena Nolan utteredi giving reief anti bonifih ta flue childi, gives rest te
a cry' of astonishment anti rage, thse mothier.

"Goodi-Goti P' are tihe fools goinsg te charge doawn Be scuro anti call for
tIe malley'? hc usoutedi. " MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP?

Then, setting epure ta Lis hor-se, ha dashedi out af For maie b>' ail dr'uggists.I
bis place anti galloped matit> morose ftic iront, wav-
ing his sword. NOTICE.

"Wliere are you goinug nmy lord 7" ha shouted, Application wilt be matie to tIse Federal Pmrliameont
"Thait ie not Lard Ragian's order I Change front at its next Session for a Charen 1uncorpoerating a
fa the righat IsEis way'l This wany I The batteries Joint Stock Compuny', Limnitedi, ndetr fIxe name of
on the itige 1», thse " COMME RCIA L PROTECTION COMPANY,"

Lord Cardigan n'as as bat temperedi la hie 'va>' as for flic ec-eonmizal settlement ai douabtful tibs andi
Lard Lucan. The audacity' a! un officern pr-esuming other puîrposes. Thse Hend Office af tIhe busieses o!
fa crees his iront n'as enough., For that afficer fa tIc Comupuny n'll te in thé City' ai MontreaL.
addrtess hie brigade, n'as au aditiotinal insult. Hie October 2, 1873. 8-2m;i
epoke not a word, but pointedi forwvard wvith hies OIEl srl> îvntn AECIETN
sword. Nolan's woardis wvere hast la thunder' aI louis, DEOT I srb aivens tat DAME VauIETiNlafE
anti ait fhai n'as seen n'as Lis figure crossing thse DisJri S, Mofntre Pais or s audarepeainthe
front anti wiltily getioulatimg pointfiag fo thoa Cause- Disric hfeontCHrES WJuITLor seaati ofli propet
wvay ridigo. .- e ubnCALS HTOK ftesm

Thena the Russian batteries openedi. Thore n'as a place, gentleman, b>' an action returnable la flic
flasha boo, an aseond lai tIc air, a litl Supeor Court> at Montreai, an tIc tiret ai Septem-

flut aom, ntitesoe ascnd faodspan bs'h is er nexîti nder flic number 2571.

shell bunst in the faces aofIte trotting lino. Paoor Mantreal, 14th August, 1873.
IColan threw- up bis arme wvith a terrible shrnich anti D.D ABO ne>'.
fell back lu hie sadie, etone deadi, etrucke thiroli litfP ony
fthe Leart. WVith a Ion' gnon-i of rage tise rushing. 8
hiorseumen quEckenedi fheir puce andi dashatd an at a INSOLVE NTI AUCT OF 1869.
wviid gallop into thea valley' af death. luI thc matter ai JOSEPH BOUTIN, af tIse City' cf


